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At the final Student Government
Association meeting for the school
year of 1954-1955 in Taylor Chapel
at 645 Tuesday May 10 the pre
siding officers of the councils pub-
Night
lications and appointed committees
on campus were replaced by the
newly selected ones
Preceded by dinner for re
tiring and incoming officers the
meeting followed regular proced
ure with processional singing
of
the Alma Mater and chapel devo
tions led by Dr Swaim
Suzi Ketz president of S.G.A
called the meeting to order asking
for the annual reports of the secre
tary Virginia MacQueen treasurer








be held on Thursday May 19 at
530 in Lorimer Park
In previous years
it had been
tradition for the alumnae to hold
picnic for the sophomores
in the
fall and one for the juniors
in the
spring This year however
it was
decided to combine the two
Mrs Miller Mack Executive
Secretary of the
Alumnae Associa
tion is iii charge of
the arrange
ments for the picnic
The alumnae will be in charge
of the cooking while the sophomore
class headed by
Irene Moore and
Martha Bergiund will provide the
entertainment This will consist of
flashback through the last two
years of their college
career called
This Is Your Life Leaders of the
various activities such as Song
Con
test and Play Contest will plan
and
participate in their specific part
of
the program Following the meal




Mrs John Bettinger instructor in
health and physical education at
Beaver is one of the recipients
of
the Amy Morris Homans Fellow
ship award
Awarded annually by Wcllesley
College the fellowship is given
for
advanced work or research in
physical education
Mrs Bettinger who teaches hy
giene swimming modern
dance plans to use the fellowship
in England next year Her project
will be to study the role of dance
in the school system At present
she has not decided at which col
lege she will study
graduate of the University
of
Pennsylvania Mrs Bettinger has
taught at Beaver for three years
She is coach of the swimming team
and faculty adviser to the Modern
Dance Club
She plans to reside in or around
London as her husband Dr John
Bettinger will be on the staff of
Londons Middlesex Hospital
Ramos and Suzis own presidential
report
These reports were followed by
the announcement of the Student
Council Scholarships which were
awarded to Jean Bankson and Es
ther Lou Parker Suzi then retired
from her position and Virginia Mac
Queen accepted her responsibilities
as the new president of S.G.A
presenting Suzi with the Student
Council key
With Ginny presiding the new
student council was installed Bo
lyn Ramos was replaced by Barbara
Daugherty as vice-president of
S.G.A and president of Nominating
Council Virginia MacQueen was
replaced by Martha Bergiund as
secretary of S.G.A Joan Haly was
replaced by Irma Vit as treasurer
of S.G.A
Eileen Meaney replaced Nancy
Hess as president of the Day Stu
dent Organization and Marlene
Dieterichs succeeded herself as
Day Student representative to Stu
dent Council




Bolyn Ramos member of the
senior class has been offered
graduate assistantship at Ohio Wes
leyan University commencing next
year
Entering the university in Sep
tember 1955 she will do graduate
work in psychology In addition
Bolyn Ramos
Bolyn will be member of the
Dean of Womens staff in her work
as graduate assistant in the dor
mitory
Vice-president of the Student
Government Association she has
been an active campus leader
This year she was president of
Nominating Council head of the
Student Counselors and freshman
class adviser and last year presi
dent of Alpha Kappa Alpha na
tional honorary fraternity in phil
osophy
native of Davao City Philip
pines Bolyn came to the United
States in 1951 and Beaver in the
same year She plans to return
to the Philippines to teach and do
youth work
took their places as senior repre
sentatives to Student Council ia
placing Patricia Israel and Rita
Pawlikowski as did Jean Lenox
and Joan Fliekinger as junior rep
resentatives in place of Patricia
Darling and Barbara Daugherty
Norma Kovacs and Carol Shafer
replaced Jean Bankson and Mar
cia Clist as sophomore representa
tives and Maxine Swift and Nancy
Barnes left Student Council to be
replaced as freshman representa
tives next fall
Other members of Student Coun
cil who also received their keys
were Barbara Butler June Bohan
non Marlene Lochner Ann Mow
er Janet Goldberger Ruth Ander
son Janet Murray Sally Wood-
ward and Joan Christopher
The new members of Student
Council along with the class repre
sentatives and the officers then
took the oath and presented the
keys to the retiring members of
their councils and announced the
new members These girls are Sus
an Rhodes replacing June Bohan
non as president of Honor Council
Janet Goldberger replacing Sally
Woodward as Forum president
Terry Bizzarri replacing Marlene
Lochner as Athletic Association
president Catherine Gunsalus re
placing Janet Murray as YWCA
NW OFFICERS
Continued on Page Col
Judicial Board
Officers May 18
Elections for Chairman and See
retary of the newly-formed
Judi
cial Board will be held Wednesday
May 18
Candidates for the office of
Chairman are Mary Lou Adams
Janet Goldberger Kay Gunsalus
and Joan Roth Mary Lou Adams
sociology major was last years
Chairman of Campus Chest and
will be Chairman of Song Contest
in the fall Janet Goldberger headed
the Student-Parent Organization
and was First House President ot
Montgomery Dorm last year
history major she has been voted
next years Forum President
Elected president of the YWCA
for next year Kay Gunsalus is
history and government major Ma
joring in the same field Joan Roth
was on the Beaver News staff
last year and has been selected
next years News editor for gov
ernment and politics
Candidates already elected to ma
jor positions for next year
would
resign these if elected chairman of
the Board
Candidates for the office of Sec
retary of the Judicial Board are
Jean Bankson Lois Brands Pat
Carthage Marcia Clist Pat Dar
ling Shirley Delmage Joan Kind
ervatter Nancy Malaun Bernice
Markin Peggy McKee Lee Olsen
Joan Roth Carol Shafer Elaine
Schermerhorn Jean Stout Aithea
Trutner and Grace Warrington
Home Ec Students
To Give Fashion
Show On May P6
The Home Economics Department
will present its annual fashion
show on May 16 Rather than
presentation in assembly which has
been customary in the past the
show this year will be presented
at the Home Economics House for
members of the department the
HOME EC
Continued on Page Cal
New publications staffs have been
chosen to publish the Beaver
News Log arid
Handbook for the coming year
Next year Jane Cranmer will
again be the editor of
the Beaver
News Her staff consists of Lois
Brands makeup editor Kathleen
Students Receive
Scholarships
Esther Lou Parker and Jean
Banksoii will receive the Student
Council scholarships of $200
each
for next year it was announced at
Move-Up Night May 10
This is the first year that two
scholarships have been given by
Student Council Student Council
scholarships have been awarded to
Beaver students for the past three
years on the basis of
financial
need
Four other students are recipi
ents of scholarships Bernice Mark
in received the Alumnae Scholar
ship while Sandra Dart is
the re
cipient of an award given by the
Long Island Alumnae Club of Bea
ver College
Carol Broadbent was awarded
the Philadelphia Alumnae Club
Scholarship given annually to day
student
Only one of the Womens Board
Scholarships has been announced





Looking ahead to the 1955-56
college year the new YWCA cab
met will gather next weeknd in the
Day Students Room for meeting
to plan activities and to consider
the responsibilities of the
YWCA
on campus Catherine Gunsalus
president is in charge of the con
erence
Special concerns for next year
to
he considered are churchmanship
chapel services integration of for
eign students study groups using
material from thc National Student
YM-YWCA Assembly and the Stu
dent Volunteer Movement Quad
rennial promotion of the Intercol
legian national YM-YWCA pub.
lication dormitory devotions and
Day Student participation Projects
in particular to he discussed are
Religious Emphasis Week the
membership drive and the rela
tionship of the SVM and the
YWCA
Officers of the are president
Catherine Gunsalus vicepresident
Nora Hegedus secretary Helen
MacLend and treasurer Joan Otto
was Dormitory representatives on
the cabinet are Sandra Dart Bea
ver Hall Grace Warrington Mont
gomery Hall Irma Friesenborg
Ivy Hall and Elaine Kratz Grey
Towers
Mary Lou Adams represents the
senior class Pene Zack the junior
class Jessie Mulford the sophomore
class and Carol Broadbent the day
students Publicity chairman is
Eleanor Perrine and Mary Ann
Stames is refreshment chairman
Also on the cabinet are Nancy
Walters SVM president and Mar
itie Polk SVM representative
Gibbons news editor Barbara Ky-
mer feature editor Nancy Burnett
assistant feature editor Irma Vit
sports editor Deborah Fisher as
sistant sports editor Maritie Polk
photography editor Bermina White
art editor Diane Dingee drama
editor Ellen Baber assistant drama
editor Irene More fine arts editor
and Joan Roth government and
politics editor Others on the
staff
are Darilyn Paulus business man
ager Pat Lingsch advertising man
ager Barbara Brown circulation
manager and Althea Trutner typ
ist
Helen Viniarski has been elected
the editor of the Beaver Review
On the literary board are Sandra
Dart Joan Cranmer Jane Cranmer
Elinor Towell Marilyn Bergen and
Dwaine Fry Other members on her
staff are Joan Kindervatter art
editor Sandra Meixel assistant art
editor Corinne Brunner business
manager Lee Olsen exchange ed
itor Joy Daubert advertising edi
tor and Delores Pererra typist
Co-editors of the Log Barbara
Kymer and Edith Sittig announce
the following as the staff for next
year Miriam Becker art editor
Elinor Towell literary editor Bar
bara Bopp and Ruth Denker pho
tography editors Althea Trutner
copy editor and Esther
Lou Parker
and June Brunner business man
agers
Kathleen Gibbons has been chos
en to publish the Handbook and
Guidebook for the coming year
Each year the Summer School of
Beaver College provides means
of graduating in three and
half
years for those students who have
entered Beaver at mid-year This
can be accomplished by attending
two summer sessions The summer
school program also permits stu
dents to lighten their winter pro
grams and make up courses which
may have been dropped on account
of illness
This years summer school ses
sions will begin with registration
on June 20 and continue through
the month of July Courses in Bible
business education English fine
arts history and government mu-
sic philosophy psychology science
and sociology will be offered by
regular members of the faculty
Students desiring to take summer
courses for credit should obtain ap
proval for the selection of courses
from their major advisors and Dean
Higgins
minimum of six students must
be enrolled for course in order
that it may he given Classes are
scheduled as much as possible in
the mornings and weekends are
free
Ivy Hall will be the summer dor
mitory and meals will be served in
the Beaver dining room
In addition to courses offered on
the college campus travel-study
courses in Europe provide credits
for students taking the tours The
Art Course will be conducted by
Mr John Hathaway assistant
professor of fine arts and will in
clude trips to countries Four
credits will be given provided the
student takes two credit lecture
course during the winter
The Economic Geography course
conducted by Miss Evelyn Gian
giulio assistant professor of busi
ness administration will cover 10
countries and three credits will be
granted
Only 30 students will be accepted
on each tour which will involve
about 67 days of travel in Western
Europe
New Officers Assume Duties Editors of Campus Publications
At Move-Up Night Ceremonies
Announce Staffs for Next Year
Vrginia MacQueen takes office
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chanics of system that causes hurt feelings
and humiliation to the extent it has during
the past mouth
We wish that some method of reporting of
fenders could be worked out in which there
was less personal contact between the ac
cuser and the accused We understand the
reason for asking person to report herself is
in the interest of her self respect and dignity
However we wonder if this end might not be
served as well by note in the mailbox be
ginning You have been reported thus spar
ing both the accuser and accused the humilia













Also we feel that the em
phasis should be shifted from
the actual reporting of an of
fense after it is over to the
warning of class as whole
if anything untoward is going
on Much of the unhappiness
that was caused in the past
could have been avoided this
way we are just as guilty
as anyone in neglect
We think too that rules
should be defined minutely
For instance does stopping
when the bell rings mean
just that or does it mean fin
ishing the sentence We
think it should mean stop
some people write pretty long
sentences Or does quiet dur
ing an exam mean absolute
quiet or may one ask the
time These may seem petty
considerations but they will
be important until every girl
here has sense of absolute
integrity express it however
rhe ilidy
We feel that these problems
are indicative of an effective
growing system No organiza
tion ever expands without
them We have good Honor
System hereone that works
Dr Hubert Alyeas lecture
Tuesday evening was undoubt
edly an eye-opener to many
of us The presentation was be
yond comparison and the in
formation which he conveyed
about atomic energy was very
enlightening But was most
interested in his closing state
ments complete demilitariz
ation and dollar to the so
cial scientist for every dollar
to the scientist Survival of
bomb blast is possible but not
particularly pleasant pro
spect The logical thing to do
is to prevent its explosion
The social scientist
guide us to better under
standing of our neighbors
round table discussions could
lead to demilitarization agree
ments
President Eisenhowers for
eign trade bill to extend the
21-year-old reciprocal trade
law for three more years is
step in the right direction If
this bill is passed it would
also give the chief executive
the authority to cut tariffs an
other fifteen percent in ex
change for trade concessions
from other nations So many
foreign nations are in such bad
financial straits that our best
weapon against Communism
is economic help for them and
what better way than trade
True some home industry may
suffer but the long-range ef
fect will certainly justify the
temporary loss Once these
nations are back on their feet
they will be clamoring for
American goods
Mr Bohien our Ambassador
to Russia on routine trip to
Washington several months
ago remarked about the So
viets worry over their youth
It seems the Soviet is con
cerned about the dont care
attitude among its young peo
ple The gang reaction to the
Blankenship murder in the
Bronx last week would indi
cate that our nation faces the
same problem Juvenile delin
quency has increased 42/ in
the last five years and the
types of crimes committed
have been of severer nature
The social scientist certainly
needs his dollar both for ex





Orchestra with Eugene Or
mandy conducting will pre
sent the final free concert
sponsored by the city of Phila
delphia at Convention Hall
The guest stars will be The
Ballet Guild which will pre
sent Sur le Pont dAvignon
The musical part of the pro
gram will include Griegs Peer
Gynt Suites Nos and
For the art enthusiasts the
Pennsylvania at
Broad and Cherry Streets has
permanent collection of
American art Also the Beaver
library has acquired two new
books that should be of inter
est to those interested in art
The Notebook of Leonardo
Da Vinci by Edward Mac
Curdy and American Prize
Prints of the 20th Century by
Albert Reese are on display
Two plays are opening this
week King of Hearts the
Jean Kerr Eleanor
comedy opens tonight at the
Bucks County Playhouse The
play features Donald Cook
Kim Hunter and Biff Mc
Guire
The Broadway
Guys and Dolls by Jo Swer
ling Abe Burrows and Frank
Loesser opened Monday at the
Forrest Theatre Featured in
this musical are Margot Moser
and Wilton Clary
The circus is coming to town
The Barnum and Bailey Cir
cus bows in at Lighthouse




Right now the Student Body is very much
aware of the Honor System because of the
warning about the length of time spent on
exams and because of several cases that have
occurred within the past month
Honor is very delicate subject Despite all
that has been said about it it has as many
shades of meaning as the number of individ
uals who interpret it None of us can con
demn all we can possibly do is try to carry
out our own sense of honor in accordance
with the Honor Council rules
Lately however we have been wondering
if there isnt something wrong with the me-
DINGEE
which ran throughout the play that
whatever may happen Cest Ia
vie
As is true in majority of con
temporary theater probably the
most praiseworthy aspect of Sev
enth Heaven is the production
The scenery and costumes by
Vertes were beautifully done par
ticularly in the seventh floor flat
which was the heaven for Diane
and Chico the train station scene
and the war sequences The dancers
were well trained and Peter Gen
naros choreography was quite un
usually stylized Music by Victor
Young is another selling point of
the show
The main criticism of Seventh
Heaven is that as with many mu
sical comedies based upon plays
there is not successful coordin
ation of the more universal quali
es which may have existed in the
drama and of the more frivolous
qualities of the musical comedy
serious drama set to music which
upholds the mood originally in
tended can be beautiful experi
ence By the same token mu
sical comedy which does not out-
step its primary purpose of pro
viding good music dancing and
colorful entertainment may also
please Seventh Heaven belongs
for the most part in the latter
group However there are moments
when it would seem that an at
tempt is being made to bring
deeper significance to the fore The
writer found this shift of direction
bit disconcerting Seventh Hea
ven is thus comedy with tears
The production provides casual
evening of relaxation without in
tellectual strain
Musical Version of Seventh Heaven
Provides Comedy With Occasional Tear
by DIANE
The curtain of the Forest Theater
rose last week to present new
musical comedy version of the old
play Seventh Heaven Those
who saw Austin Strongs original
drama might have had difficult
time recognizing it in the vivid
dress of Broadway spectacle 1955
Although superficially the Giant
Gaither and William Bacher pro
duction may have the aura of the
typical musical men and women
in colorful costumes singing and
dancing in and out of rather ob
vious situations there is in it
very definite nostalgia for the
days of the first World War and
for Paris as one always dreams it
should be
The action of the musical is con
cerned with the uniting of Diane
lovely mademoiselle of rather
questionable occupation and Chico
an extremely attractive young man
who is associated with the sewers
for his livelihood Holywood con
tributed the actors for these roles
in the persons of Gloria DeHaven
and Ricardo Montalban Miss De
Haven although quite adequate by
the standards of the average public
is little bit too Hollywood for
this writers tastes Her songs at
times are little suggestive of
late floor show in Reno night
club Montalban seemed to enter
into the world of legitimate musical
comedy bit more easily despite
his obvious inadequacies in the vo
cal department He portrayed the
casually self-confident individual
who believes that its whats in
side that counts with credibility
Kurt Kaszner as Boule the taxi
driver serves well as narrator for
the story of the street like so many
other streets in Paris which is his
Outstanding for his showmanship
and true French flavor is Robert
Clary as Chicos pickpocket side
kick Fleegle Worthy of merit also
were the three ladies of the boule
vard Gerrianne Raphael Patricia
Hammerlee and Chita Rivera as
Camille Collette Fifi Their
dances were athletic extravaganzas
The role of the Madam Suze
usually portrayed by Fifi DOrsay
was enacted by Beatrice Arthur on
the evening the writer attended
Seventh Heaven and well ex
pressed the French philosophy
The Long grey Lne
L/Uh l/olei
IRC held meeting on May to
nominate candidates for next years
officers They will be elected by
ballot through the post office boxes
Next year trip to the UN is
planned
At their last meeting Epsilon
Eta Phi elected its officers for next
year They are June Brunner
president Shirley Delmage vice
president Joy Daubert secretary
Darilyn Paulus treasurer and
Kathy Gibbons scribe The next
meeting will be on May 23
Next years officers of the Ren
dez-vous Francais are Elinor To-
well president Marylyn Bergen
vice president Althea Trutner sec
retary Lee Kass treasurer Plans
are being made to procure film
and its showing will be open to
the whole college Also some grad-
uates will be invited to speak on
job opportunities in French
New officers for Pi Delta E1silon
are Helen Viniarski president and
Kathleen Gibbons secretary
May meeting will be held to initi
ate Shirley Kiefer
Brightly dressed modern dance
students entertained the Beaver
Mothers Club with program of
dance studies and demonstrations
on Wednesday afternon May 11 in
the Mirror Room of Grey Towers
The program under the direction
of Mrs Lucille Bettinger was the
same as that given May Day
As the last part of the program
one of the modern dance classes
gave some short studies and
demonstration of modern
techniques
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hers of the team
were overwhelm-
ing factors in the
facultys 11-2 de
feat of Beavers Varsity in
the
Clean-Up Day softball game
The pitching and catching
for
the faculty were well taken care
of by Dr Cutright Mrs Mackin
non and Mr Barlow
Shirley Radcliff and Judy Mc-
Moran made up the Varsitys open-
ing battery Relief pitcher
Ruth
Herrlich came into the game for
the last two innings
Mrs Mary Conklin umpired be-
hind the pitchers box Dr Hinton
and Miss Brown were umpires at
first and second bases














Eleanore Perrine first baseman





Beavers softball team suffered
resounding defeat on May at the
hands of Ursinus College who de
feated by scorc of 282
One of our two runs was Un-
earned With girl on third base




was advanced to home plate
The
second run came when freshman
Shirley Renninger blasted
out
solid double bringing home girl
on second base Martha Snyder
and Barbara Bopp also got hit
apiece
Shirley Radcliff did as well as
she could on the pitching mound
and performed excellent fielding
Substitute Ruth Herrlich came in
for relief and did commendable
job both in pitching
and in fielding
Catcher Judy McMoran lived up
to expectations but unfortunately
hurt her leg sliding into base
and Kay Kidd took over the
catching responsibilities Judys leg
is healing and she will be able
to resume her duties for the Tern
plc game on May 12
Ursinus is definitely out of our
class in every respect All of
their
players are varsity girls who are
back for their second or third year
on the team Because of this the
team has much more experience
There is no doubt that we do
have the material for good team
The girls just have to have more
practice and learn to be able to


















the intraclass softball tournament
In the first game held on May
the Juniors defeated the Freshmen
by score of 10-7 Barbara Daugh
erty is captain for the Juniors and
Anne Gregory and Joan Ottoway
co-captains for the Frosh On Wed-
nesday May 11 the seniors with
Janet Murray as captain by score
of 9-2 lost to the Sophomore team
Edith Hall and Jean Lenox are




Rosemary Deniken and Barbara
Heylmun paced Beavers lacrosse
team to its third victory when the
squad defeated Penn 11-2 on May
Playing on the opponents field
our girls scored five points in the
first half and then six more in
the second
Rosemary Deniken and Barbara
Heylmun scored four points each
Minoo Sartip accounted for two
more Jean Lenox also scored once
Our team seemed to be slow in
starting but at the end of the first
five minutes it was Beavers game
The offense was beginning to use
shorter and more accurate passes
and the combination of fast of-
fense with strong defense proved
to be unbeatable
The scoring for Penn was doiie
by Irene Kikieta right attack
wing





Heylmun Left Attack Wing
Sartip Right Attack Wing
Lochner Center
Peirce Right Defense Wing













Miss Florence Oeters instructor
in music at Beaver and Miss Jane
Kesson music instructor at the
junior and senior high
schools in
Ambler presented duo-piano re
cital on May at 230 p.m The
recital was held in the music
studio at Murphy Hall
Included in the program were
Fantasia on Themes by Teleman
Schumanns Andante and Varia
tiOn5 and duo-piano ak-range-
ment of the Rosenkavalier waltzes
by Richard Strauss Following
these were Benjamin Brittens In
troduction and Rondo alla Burles
ca and the Waltz from the Mas
querade Suite by Khatchaturian
The program was concluded with





The members of the Beaver la
crosse team and Mrs Mary Conk-
lin coach traveled to New York
Saturday April 31 for week-
end in Long Island as guests of
the Long Island Womens Lacrosse
Association
The girls arrived at Nassau Coun
ty Park Long Island the site of
the playing field at 530 pm After
brief warm-up period the two
teams began the game with fast
action from both sides
Coach Conklins girls emerged
victorious for the second win of
the season by score of 10-5 Jean
Lenox and Barbara Heylmun man-
aged to shoot in three pointers
each while Rose Deniken skillful-
ly scored two Both Marva Morgan
Felver and Marlene Lochner scored
one each
The girls who made the trip in
eluded Marva Morgan Felver Rose
Deniken Jean Lenox Barbara
Heylmun Minoo Sartip Marlene
Lochner Peggy Peirce Lois Stor
lazzi Maxine Swift Pat Fletcher
Terry Bizzarri Irma Freisenborg
Jackie Stewart and Paula Dinkel
acker
The girls spent the night at the
home of members of the Associa
tion They left the next morning
to return to Beaver
Fashion Students
Mode Costumes
Authentic and original period
costumes were displayed in
fashion show in assembly on Tues
day May 10 Mrs Elsie MeGarvey
instructor in art described the
costumes which are part of her
private collection
The collection includes range
of fashions from the 1920s through
the pre-Civil War period Both the
costumes and the accessories have
been personally restored by Mrs.
McGarvey While girls from the
fashion department modelled the
clothes Mrs McGarvey discussed
and showed trends in the fashion
cycle
Before Mrs McGarvey came to
Beaver 15 years ago she was with
Vogue At present she also teach
Cs in the Design Department of
the Philadelphia Museum School
of Art She has participated as
costume adviser for all the pro
grams presented by Theatre Play-
shop since she came to Beaver
The fashion show will he repeat-
ed today at Grey Towers for mem
hers of the Faculty Club Again
girls from the fashion department




short LOICOSIVC program of
shorthand training especially
dcsigwd for girls with college
background Expert teaching
all inforiiial atiiosphere
sitl-i siuiill groups of college
level associates aurc rapid
p1_Ogress Before you know it
yolktt be private secretary in
the fIeld of yOUl choice
fllcdiCillC law adcrttsing
publislig foicign service
Our discriniinae job place
nieflt is profcssioial and frec




New Summer CIases Forming
PEIRCE
School if Business Adniiristiatiun
1420 Pine St Phila Pa
90th Yew Accredited
Receistly new course has beau
added to the curriculum offered
here at Beaver College During the
second semester of every term
Sunbathing 100 will be offered for
those interested in acquiring good
tan for the coming summer months
Prerequisites for the course in-
elude an adept ability in fire es
cape climbing sufficient
number
of class cuts which can be taken
any time an ample supply of Nox
zema or some similar product for
over-exposure and the ability to
while away hours without worry-
ing about all the work that is be-
ginning to pile up
The course will consist of labor
atory hours only held in the court-
yard behind Ivy Hall Students may
attend the class any time between
the hours of nine and five and
dress regulations will be dropped
Anything from bikini bathing suits
to deep sea diving outfits are per
missible as long as the student is
comfortable and the desired sun
tanning areas are exposed
Aluminum cots will be provided
for each member of the class Sta
tioned beside each cot will be some
member of the faculty or admin
istration with palm branch to
keep everyone cool and to discour
age any bees and flies
Also cc-
companying each cot will be
good supply of suntan oil for those
who turn lobster red Men from
the nearby universities will be
hired to sd1 cigarettes and wind
proof matches
Every half hour gong will sound
to signify turn-over time This in-
sures the student of an even tan on
both sides
Lemonade and iced tea will be
served every hour by the house-
mothers At noon time picnic
lunch will be available to all the
students provided they have their
special orders in the dietitians of






of quick energy that
brings you back refreshed
While the class is in session the
busses will no longer stop at Beaver
Hall to discharge and pick up pas
sengers Instead they will stop at
the courtyard for the convenience
of the students
In the case of rainy or cloudy
weather sun lamps will be set up
in the library in order that the
students may catch up on their as-
signments endangering
their tans
Each student will be required to
wear bandage on her arm from
the time she enters the class until
the end of the semester At that
time she will be graded on the
degree of her tan in comparison
with her classmates of the ame
coloring Throughout the entire
semester no quizzes or exams will
be given
HOME EC
Continued from Page Col
faculty and invited guests The
fashion show will be from to
p.m and will include tea as part
of the program
The home economics majors will
exhibit the clothes they made dur
ing the year in Clothing Tailoring
and Drafting and Draping Ellen
Halstead president of the Home
Economies Club will describe the
clothes as they are shown Mem
hers of the Meal Planning and
Table Service class will provide re
freshments
The program is under the di-
reetion of Sue Stringer and Toni
Robin Miss Bull and Miss Houston
are the faculty advisors
Spocope
by IRMA
Sunbathing 100 In Courtyard Assures
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president Margaret Hockrnuth re
placing Barbara Butler as Dormi
tory Counci president
Ann Mower and Barbara James
were replaced by Ruth Denker and
Mary Lou Adams as first and see-
ond house presidents of Beaver
Hall Elaine Schermerhorn Rita
Ellix and Jane Geayer assumed
their duties first house presi
dents of Montgomery Halt Grey
Towers and Ivy Hall replacing
Janet Goldberger Joan Christo
pher and Ruth Anderson respect-
ively
Class presidents were replaced as
follows Joan Haly became senior
class president replacing Joan Ko
vacs Emma Jane Murphy became
junior class president replacing
Joan Sweiger Gertrude Ramsey be-
came sophomore class president
replacing Martha Bergiund Norma
Kovacs freshman class presideit
will be replaced at the time of
freshman elections
In the field of publications Jane
Cianmer succeeded heiself as cdi
br of the Beaver News pee
sented keys to the retiring news
staff and read list of next years
staff Emily Parkinson and Rita
Pawlikowski were replaced by
Edith Sittig and Barbara Kymer as
coeditors of the Beaver Log
Joan Kovaes was replaced by
Helen Viniarski as editorin-chief
of the Beaver Review Helen read
the names of the new staff and
presented this years
Awards Emily Parkinson won the
award in prose for the jesus mail
Helen Starling was awarded an or
chid for her poem The Mind in
Exile and in the field of art Rita
Pawlikowski was presented with
ark orchid
Kathy Gibbons vas installed as
new editor of the Handbook re
placing Edith Sittig
In the field of music Joan Swei
gee received the Presidents pin
1mm Winifred Wesner replacing
Winifred as Glee Club president
Ruth Koib was replaced as presi
dent of Choir by Nancy Walters
Joan Haly became advisor to the
freshman class replacing Bolyn Ra
iflos Catherine Gunsalus was re
placed by Diane Barry and Verna
Lou Banks who become co-chair-
men of the Social Committee
Sandra Henoch and Joan Sweiger
were replaced by Nancy Maresca
and Shirley Delmage as co-chair-
men of May Day Jane Geayer be-
csme president of Theatre Play
shop taking over the duties of
Joan Leaman Joyce Dc Rose sue-
ceeded herself as Red Cross rep-
resentative
Nancy Williams replaced Janet
Goidherger as chairman of the Sin-
dent-Parent Organization
Lou Adams was replaced by El-
canor Perrine as Campus Chest
chairman
Ginny thanked the members of
the Student Government Associa
tion particularly the seniors br
their contributions and inspiration
to the rest of the student body
She then presented Suzi Ketz with
gift from the student body in ap
preciaton for the leadership she
has given them throughout the
year
After the adjournment of the
meetmg reception for the new




Under the Foster Parent Plan
for War Children Beavers Campus
Chest has donated part of the stu
dent bodys contributions towards
maintaining Korean orphan Won
Chong Soo
Won Chong Soo ten year old
Korean girl is living in crowded
refugee camp in Pusan with her
mother brother and sister Her
father owned prosperous textile
business in Seoul prior to the in
vasion of the Communists Tragedy
struck Won Chong Soos family
ll heii her father succumbed to ill
ness
The grief-stricken family soon
met with more misery when their
home was demolished by an enemy
bombardment iii December 1950
When the UN forces retreated
from Seoul Won Chong Soos fam
ily fled with the rest of the popu
lation
The camp leader at Pusan called
Won Chong Soos case to the at-
tention of the Foster Parents Plan
and Beaver received Won Chong
Soo as replacement for Nadia
Thonet who became old enough to
cain her own living
Won Chong Soa has been de
sciihed as highly intelligent
friendly child who enjoys her
school work She is now in the
third grade and has hopes of be
coming teacher some day
___4L/ he Campuo
Two Beaver girls have recently
been selected to reign over fes
tivities at neighboring colleges
Toni De Prospero was chosen
queen of the sophomore dance at
the University of Pennsylvania
while Martha Berglund reigned as
Crescent Girl Queen of the Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity at Gettysburg
College during that colleges spring
houseparty weekend
Miss Juanita Downes assistant
professor of classical languages
was recently honored at the 11th
Annual Temple University Press
Tournament She was given
plaque in recognition of her corn-
mendable journalistic standards and
high quality of her instruction as
adviser of the Cheltonian during
the past 25 years
The event attracted more than
400 high school students and pub-
lication advisers from Pennsylvania
Maryland Delaware and New Jer
sey
Several girls announced their en-
gagemont recently Marjorie Cass
of Darlington Maryland became
engaged to Mr John Reuyl of
Havre de Grace Maryland Mr
Reuyl is student at Johns Hop-
kins University where he is mern
her of the Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity No definite wedding plans
have been made
Barbara Kymer of Roselle Park
New Jersey became affianced to
Mr Matthew Park of Newport
Rhode Island Mr Park has served
two years in the Army and is now
student at Bryant College Pro-
vidence Rhode Island Wedding
plans will be announced at fu
ture date
Lois McConemy of Philadelphia
and Lt Earle Weider of Allentown
announced their engagement re
cently graduate of Pennsylvania
State University Lt Weider is
presently stationed in Philadelphia
Alice Vaiti of Forest Hills New
York is engaged to Mr John Boy-
er of Chestnut Hill Mr Boyer at-
tended Lehigh University and is
now in the army June wedding
is planned
Dr Doris Fenton Dr Belle Math-
cson Mrs Mary Sturgeon Miss
Margaret Green and Mrs Margaret
Hinton recently attended
eighth annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Group of the College
English Association
never realized that college
would differ so greatly from nurs
ing school said Christine Nord
strom who entered Beaver this
year as freshman after complet
ing year of nurses training at
Columbia Presbyterian
Center in New York City
The slender brunette left nurs
ing school because she wanted
more liberal education than she
could get there However Chris
as she is more generally known
does miss living in New York




activities are indicative of her in-
terest in her major theatre-English
Chris directed the freshman play
for interclass play contest and act-
ed in the Theatre Playshop produc
tion of Blood Wedding by Lorca
For the fall Theatre Playshop pro-
duction Chris who is secretary of
that organization helped with the
sets and make-up Two weeks ago
Chris appeared on the WPTV tele
vision program Operation Black-
board in the play The Impor
tance of Being Earnest by Oscar
Wilde That was the first time
have ever been on television and
liked it so very much Chris ex
claimed
Summer Plans
This summer Chris plans to di-
rect dramatics at girls camp in
the Pocono Mountains Camp
counseling will be new experi
cnce for me Christ said for last
summer worked as doctors re
ceptionist in Philadelphia This
summer job should help me she
cntnued for would like to do
some sort of play directing when
graduate unless decide to be-
come an airline hostess
The energetic day student went
to Friends Select School in Phila
delphia where she has always lived
Chris like many other college stu
dents enjoys playing tennis and
bridge These last two weeks of
warm weather have been wonder-
ful for playing tennis Chris said
finish playing tennis just in time
to get in couple of hands of
bridge before have to hurry
home
Animal Lover
Chriss love of animals made her
take the mother cat and her two
kittens born here at school to her
home When first took them
home my wasnt too
pleased Chris said but when she
saw them she said could keep
them temporarily Ive had them
for six weeks now and my mother
wants to know how long is tem
porarily
Clean-Up Day At Beaver
roftte
by LOIS BRANDS
Mrs Mary Sfurgeon rakes while Joan and Jane Cranmer wash
Christine Nordstrom




FREE CALL andOGONTZ 353
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For all ages and interests
Just Few Steps Off York Rd






Greet Your Friends and Dear Ones with Gifts and Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD GIFT STORES
Largest Selection of Greeting Cards Gifts and Novelties in
North Philadelphia and Jenkintown
30 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN
4917 Broad Street Ml 4-8008
91 Cheltenham Avenue Lynnewood Gardens
The ine itable choice for the special occasionbecause
fragranee is as memoralIe as the gosn you wear Per-
fume from Ic lu.e oi1et ater and dusting powder
each $1.75 all PIUS tax Created in England made in
ardIe of London Inc. 62 Fifth Avenue
